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No. 1992-109

AN ACT

SB 1324

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,regulat-
ing off-road lighting equipmentonvehicles;providingfor PennsylvaniaTurn-
pikeextensionsandimprovements;andmakingarepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section4303 of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesisamendedby addingasubsectiontoread:
§ 4303. Generallighting requirements.

(f) Off-road lighting.—Off-road lighting lampsmay bemountedon the
roofor roll bar of a vehicleand shall becoveredwith an opaquecovering
thatprohibitsanylightfrom beingemittedwhen thevehicleisbeingoperated
on a highwayor trafficway.Anypersonwhoilluminatesan off-roadlighting
lamp while the vehicle is being operatedon a highway or a trafficway
commitsa summaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction, besentencedtopay
afine of$100.

Section2. Title 75 isamendedby addingachaptertoread:

CHAPTER 89
PENNSYLVANIA TURNPIKE

Subchapter
A. PreliminaryProvisions
B. TurnpikeExtensionsand Improvements

SUBCHAPTERA
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
8901. Definitions.

§ 8901. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Commission.” ThePennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission.

SUBCHAPTER B
TURNPIKE EXTENSIONSAND IMPROVEMENTS

Sec.
8911. Improvementand extensionauthorizations.
8912. Subsequentextension authorizations.
8913. Additional subsequentextensionauthorizations.
8914. Further subsequentauthorizations.
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8915. Conversionto toll roads.
8916. Turnpike system.

§ 8911. Improvementandextensionauthorizations.
In order to facilitate vehiculartraffic within and acrossthis Common-

wealth, the commissionis herebyauthorizedandempoweredto construct,
operateand maintain turnpike extensionsand turnpike improvementsat
suchspecific locationsandaccordingto suchscheduleas shall be deemed
feasibleandapprovedby the commission,togetherwith connectingroads,
stormwatermanagementsystems,tunnelsandbridges,subjectto thewaiver
of theFederaltoll prohibitionprovisionswhereapplicable,asfollows:

(1) Widenturnpiketo six lanesbetweenthe NortheastExtensionand
theDelawareRiverInterchange.

(2) Constructturnpike interchangewith InterstateRoute95 in Bucks
County.

(3) Construct turnpike interchangewith Interstate Route 476 in
MontgomeryCounty.

(4) Construct turnpike interchange with Keyser Avenue in
LackawannaCounty.

(5) Constructextensionsto theexistingturnpike from apoint westerly
of existingInterchange2 extendingnortherly to a connectionwith the
existinginterchangebetweenU.S.Route422andproposedStateRoute60
in LawrenceCountyandextendingsoutherlyto aconnectionwith existing
StateRoute60 in BeaverCountyator nearStateRoute51.

(6) Constructan extensionto the turnpike from a point at or near
Interchange8 in WestmorelandCountyextendingnortherly to an inter-
change with State Route 66 northwest of Greensburgand continuing
northerlyto aninterchangewith U.S.Route22southof Delmont.

(7) ConstructanadditionalLehighTunnelon theNortheastExtension
of theturnpike.

(8) Constructaprivateturnpike interchangedirectlyconnectedto the
NewCumberlandArmy Depot.Thecommissionmaycommenceconstruc-
tion of the privateturnpike interchangenotwithstandingthe construction
scheduleestablishedby thissection.

(9) Constructan interchangeon the NortheastExtensionwith State
Route903 in CarbonCounty. Thecommissionmay commenceconstruc-
tion of this interchangenotwithstandingtheconstructionscheduleestab-
lishedby thissection.

§ 8912. Subsequentextensionauthorizations.
The commissionis also herebyauthorizedandempoweredto construct,

operateandmaintainfurtherextensionsandimprovementsof the turnpike
at suchspecificlocationsandaccordingto suchschedulesasshallbedeemed
feasibleand which shall be approvedby the commission,subject to the
waiver of the Federal toll prohibition provisions where applicable, as
follows:

(1) From an interchangewith InterstateRoute 70 betweenexisting
interchangesat Lover and Speersextendingnortherly to an interchange
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with InterstateRoute 376 in Pittsburghextendingnorthwesterlytoward
the Midfield Terminal, GreaterPittsburghAirport, SouthernBeltway,
Extensionof the FindlayConnectoralongInterstate79andalsoextending
southerlyconnectingwith theexistinginterchangebetweenU.S. Route40
andtheMon Valley Expressway(L.R.1125).

(2) From a point at or near the existing interchangebetweenU.S.
Route40 andthe Mon Valley Expressway(L.R. 1125) in FayetteCounty
southeasterlyalongU.S. Route40 to Uniontownandcontinuingsoutherly
alongPa.Route857to theWestVirginia border.

(3) Froman interchangewith the turnpikeat or nearInterchange10
extendingnortherlygenerallyfollowing andcoincidentwhere-feasiblewith
existingU.S. Route219 to an interchangewith InterstateRoute80 at or
nearInterchange16.

(4) Constructionof aninterchangefor accessto the InternationalDis-
tribution Center at the Wilkes-Barre-ScrantonInternational Airport in
LuzerneCountyontheNortheastExtensionof thePennsylvaniaTurnpike
System.

(5) Froma pointat or nearTurnpikeInterchange10 southerlygener-
ally alongU.S. Route219to theMarylandborder.

(6) Froma pointator nearInterstateRoute80 Interchange16 north-
erly generallyalongU.S. Route219to aconnectionwith the existingU.S.
Route219Expresswaysouthof Bradfordin McKeanCounty.

§ 8913. Additionalsubsequentextensionauthorizations.
Uponsubstantialcompletionof theturnpikeextensionsandirnpro’vement~

set forth in sections8911 (relatingto improvementandextensionauthoriza-
tions)and8912 (relating to subsequentextensionauthorizations),the com-
missionis herebyauthorizedandempoweredto construct,operateandmath-
tam further extensionsand improvementsof the turnpikeat suchspecific
locationsand accordingto suchschedulesas shall be deemedfeasibleand
which shall be approvedby the commission,subjectto the waiver of the
Federaltoll prohibition provisionswhere applicable,as follows: construct
from a point at or near InterstateRoute80 Interchange23 at Milesburg
southwesterlygenerallyalongU.S. Route220to a connection-with theexist-
ingU.S.Route220Expresswaysouthof BaldEagle.
§ 8914. Furthersubsequentauthorizations.

Uponcompletionof theturnpikeextensionsandimprovementsset forth in
sections8911 (relating to improvementandextensionauthorizations),8912
(relatingto subsequentextensionauthorizations)and 8913 (relating to addi-
tionalsubsequentextensionauthorizations),thecommissionislierebyautho-
rizedandempoweredto construct,operateandmaintainfurtherextensions
andimprovementsof theturnpikeatsuchspecificlocationsandaccordingto
suchschedulesas shall be deemedfeasibleandwhichshall be approvedby
the commission,subjectto thewaiver of the Federaltoll prohibitionprovi-
sionswhereapplicable,asfollows:

(1) From a point at or near the intersectionof State Route65 and
CrowsRunRoadin BeaverCounty, in asoutheasterlydirectionto apoint
ator nearthePerryHighwayInterchangeof thePennsylvaniaTurnpike.
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(2) From a point at or near Exit 5 of the turnpike northerly to
Brookville, JeffersonCounty,to apoint attheintersectionwith Interstate
Route80.

(3) From a point at or nearthe PennsylvaniaTurnpike Systeminto
variousareasof BerksCountyin orderto completetheconstructionof the
innerioopsystemandouterloop systemof highwayssurroundingthe City
of Readingandto completethemissinglinks on Routes222to 422to 1035.

(4) Fromapoint at or near theintersectionsof InterstateRoute70,
InterstateRoute76 andT.R.119 in the Boroughof Youngwood,West-
morelandCounty, in anortherlydirection alongT.R.119 andT.R.66to
theintersectionof T.R.22with a bypassaroundthe City of Greensburg,
WestmorelandCounty; thencenorth on T.R.66 to T.R.356; thencenorth
onT.R.356totheintersectionwith T.R.28.

(5) Froma point at or nearthe intersectionof T.R.66andT.R.22 in
SalemTownship,WestmorelandCounty; thencein a westerly direction
parallelingT.R.22toExit 6 of Interstate76.

§ 8915. Conversionto toll roads.
In order to facilitate vehiculartraffic within and acrossthis Common-

wealth,andafter completionof the turnpikeextensionsandimprovements
authorizedin section 8911 (relating to improvementandextensionauthori-
zations),andsubjectto prior legislativeapprovalby theGeneralAssembly
andthe United StatesCongress,the commissionis herebyauthorizedand
empoweredto convertto toll roadssuchportions of Pennsylvania’sinter-
statehighwaysystemasmayberequiredin orderto facilitatethecompletion
of the turnpikeextensionsand improvementsauthorized in sections8912
(relating to subsequentextensionauthorizations),8913 (relating to addi-
tional subsequentextensionauthorizations)and 8914 (relating to further
subsequentauthorizations)and to operateand maintain such converted
interstatesas toll roadsupon the approvalby the Congressof the United
Statesof AmericaandtheGeneralAssemblyof thisCommonwealthof legis-
lation expresslypermittingthe conversionof suchinterstatesto toll roads.
Suchconversionsshalltakeplaceat atime andmannerset forth in theplan
for the conversionpreparedby the department.The provisionsauthorizing
the commissionto construct,operateandmaintain the turnpikeroutesin
sections8911,8912and8913shallbesubjectto:

(1) the prior passageby the Congressof the United Statesandthe
GeneralAssembly of this Commonwealthof legislation permitting the
conversionof certaininterstatestotoll roads;or

(2) the availabilityof suchother fundsas might becomeavailablein
amountsthatwouldbesufficientto fund tocompletionanyof-the-individ-
ual turnpikeextensionsandimprovementssetforth in sections8912,8913
and8914 so long asno turnpikeextensionor improvementauthorizedby
section8914 is undertakenuntil after all the turnpikeextensionsautho-
rizedby section8913 arecompletedandno turnpikeextensionauthorized
by section8913 is undertakenuntil after all the turnpikeextensionsand
improvementsauthorizedby section8912arecompleted.The commission
is authorizedto useFederalfundswhich maybe availablefor toll roads
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onlypursuantto theapprovalof the Secretaryof Transportationandonly
pursuantto theauthoritygrantedin section 19 of theactof September30,
1985 (P.L.240, No.61), known as the TurnpikeOrganization,Extension
andToll RoadConversionAct.

§ 8916. Turnpikesystem.
The turnpikes and the future toll road conversionsauthorizedby this

chapter are herebyor shall be madepart of the PennsylvaniaTurnpike
System, as provided in the act of August 14, 1951 (P.L.1232, No.282),
referredtoasthePennsylvaniaTurnpikeSystemFinancingAct.

Section3. Theprovisionsof 74Pa.C.S.Ch. 81 arerepealed.
Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROvED—The24thdayof November,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


